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witinout any nîspairagemet to tneir successors. IL 15 a not-
able break in ail the associations of our mninds to miss the
name of Mr. Ruel at the hecad of the list, scion aller an-
other name, so niuch beloved and vencrated, hnad ais-) been
removed. And there are other names missing, whicb speak
forcibly as to the supieme difficuity of choice aniong so
rnany excellent candidates. It is no exiggeration tu, assert
that, from the prescrnt congregahion, not only twelve but
twice that number might be cl.osen, of nien fit to serve ade-
quately upon the representative couincil of any church. 'l'lic
voters experienced what lias been called the Ilembarrassmcnt
of riches," and the poil, in wvhich every one of the twenty-
one candidates received a fair number of votes, proved con-
clusively flhat no canvassing hadl taken place, but that ail
voted according tu personal choice. Wc may be permiitted
to express the hope that these obvious causes ivill only for a
tinte deprive us of the valuable services of Mr. Sadleir, Mr.
Hanington, and Mr. G. W. Joncs. The naine of Mr. Mas-
ters wvas wvithldrawvn at bis own request, on account of bis fre-
quent absences from the city. It wvas suggested by Mr. Jar-
vis that it migbt be a good thing if a certain number of places
on the Vestry were vacnted annual]y hy rotation, and cer-
tainiy this rnight contribute towards a constant vitality of
intcrest, without unduly impaining our «vorking strength.
But turning from such considerations Lu <ton piesent situp1tion,
ive can %velconie the new Counicil of the Church as truly rep-
resentative bothi of experience and of youthful energy. Our
newv Churchwardens bring to their post a kniowledge of parish
work, gained from experience of past years in the Vestry.
Both have served constantly upon important comimitîcs, and
we may add that in bot the Rector finds friends and coun-
sellors trom %vhom lit will receive much necdcd sympathy
and lhe]p in the work of tlie îarisl.

There are no less than six ncw miembers of the Vestry, and

A CHUROH'S MEMOFUES.

At the request of several me nbers of the congregation who
wvere unavoidably absent on Sunday evening iat, a portion
of the Rector's sermion, referring to the recently erected
monuments, is here given ý

"'rîîisday you se a newv featore on the accustorned walls.
We have placed there, wvith the unanimous assent of the
congregation, a simple but durable memorial of two men
Nvlho served God in this parish, each ini bis owvn station. The
faithful minister and the faithfül layrnan are commemorated
on our walls ; and for years yet to corne their example shall
stir up their successors to live as they lived for the glory of
God and the good of others.

No words of prnise are there inscribed, only the number
of their yeaxs of life and servize. For their ivorks live after
them, and they hcing dead, stili speak, to us. May there
neyer be a monument placed here which shahl be the out-
ward token (.f any other spirit but. thiat of gratitude and re-
spect. Even 'Westminster Abbey suffers now from the cul-
pable ccimpliances of the past ; tawdry monuments of titled
mediocrities or of ignoble placemen occupy space which now
the guardians would fain give to departed genius. .And whien
our walls have many monuments, and our windows are pic-
tured with meniorials of friends departed, Jet themn be wvorthy
of those whose names were flrst placed here,-the grood and
faithful servants, now in rest and pence, awvaiting the full
and perfect consunu:îation of happiness when Christ shahl
corne in His glory.

E-ach chur-ch, likze each society, has its type of character.
Not unchangeable- for change is the lot ofaîl earthly things
-but developing slowly and normaiiy, as more light cornes

St. J ohn's Churci IRecord, it wili clieer tue hearts of nil to flnd the naines of Daniel and

1Ruel, if no longer in the old place, yet continuing hionored
And Parish Notes. memories by those who will themselves contribute by indi-

- - __ - - __ _ _ viduai capicity in no smiaii degree.
EnITE!> DY VNi ASero. SIS'rED DYv NEMBEJS Or 'riM The Young Men's Association wvhich (except in debates)

YOUO ILS liSLAlO% as seemed of late to be soniewbait quiescent, now assumes a

Pu!s?:?d.G. A. K\0U1C.i. CitirClî Strett, 10 vIan -d position in the parhhf whichi brings responsibility as well as
scriptions should lie sent for tlit cîmrrent ycar. Idistinction. There is plenty cf wvork before theni. Our

.dn nl UbS'rjîwn5OIS, sùige C'opies 5VIS. Sunday Scbool needs more maie teachers. The boys require
- - - -supervision and encouragement in their summtrer amusements.

Y. 18'2.ibe Sunday Schooh picniic %vill be again usider thieir sole
PÂRIH NOES.management, and should not fahi behind the prosperous nier-
PARISHNOTES.ories of former years. 'l'lie Young Nlen's Association itself

Ineeds recruits, and reorganisation of its %vork.
The annual electi.,ns at the i'arishi meeting of Laster In otixer colunins wiîî be found mention of our musical

M1onday, of which a detaiied report %'ill be founi( cIsc- services on Good Friday and Easter Sunday, of the Confirma-
~vhere, wvill long lie rememibered in the history of our tion, and of the comipietion of the monuments erected to the
Church. Those who look at the iist pînted upon our eoyfoula RcranChcwrd.TeGie
flrst pa~ge and compare il wi'ah recent meiory, "'ili recaîl the mmr forlt etradCucwre.TeGrs

wel- and Boys' asstciainhedtiranametgsadelcd
îl-nown lines about the old îurder changing, giving placecer for tinsingd sumer na meetigs d eteo

to new. And the first impression wffli doubtiess include re- pans f thi e ig sui s<npefl ci Ity ae ovious eai en bef

gret with other feelings. Not a few mnimes are found no arl lieve hat of bliessngtill bciiae uobvtis, and he work

longer wvhich ail wvuuld 'villingly have scen there sili, and leeta o' lsigilb pnu hsya ntewr
. that 1c-. before us.
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ta us. This building is différent frorn the first edifice raised eriiment of the Chuirch, but in the possibility that the persans
inl 1824 ; and when the chancel wvas -added, perhaps.sonie of elected might not ini reality represeîît the choice of the con-
the older wvorshippers regrc'ted the change, because it was gregation. Sîîch evils, however, wcere flot to be found in the
a breacli (however Ihen--ficial) in ahi associations. pre.sent instance. Fromn first ta last a spirit of harmony pre-

This building is not ancient, as wve reckon antiquity, but: vaileci, and the unaninions desire to choose those men wvho
for a young country it already bas its history in the city and mighit best be qualified to govern our parish.
diucese. It bas already honorable mieirories bath of those T 'he Rector, aficr offering prayer, opened the proceedings
"vho ministeredl, and those who wvarshipped. MAay tiieir meni- %with a brief address. He spoke of the vacant place wvhich it
ories be perpetuated, in years yet tin corne, in that living work wvas impossible for theni to fill, that of the late MNr. Daniel,
which is itself the most durable monument and the most de- who left a monument in their memnories more durable even
vont %worship. than tiat which wvill soon be erected in the Church. Spcak-

May God bless His bouse. NMay He be ever present in ing of the functions of Vestrymen, the Rector expressed the
Our %varship. May lie ever inspire aur Pra yers and praises, belief that an ideal 1'arish-council should be like a cabinet,
and may Mis trutlîbe faittiully taught. where each niember brouglbt a special qualification, and Nvas

And then, beyond these n aIls, tîtere is the prospect, dini responsible for saute particular work. Ne ventured to t6ake
as yet, only paitly realized, as in the pictures of the Revela- credit to himself for success in persuading the members of
tion, of a city vithout a suni, and witbotit a temple. the Vestry to assume charge respectively of the Sunday-

litit that, place of joy needs no temple, for 1 the Lord God school and oif the l>arish Library. Ariother bad long exer-
Almigbty and the Lamîb are the temple of it.' cised the office of Almoner, not to ment~ion those who 'vere

Nor has it need of sun nor nioon,--'" for the glorv of God tappoinied to %vork on Conîrittees of Finance and Buildiugs.
doth lighten it, an.d the Lamb is t!'. ligit tlieicof.'" Referring to the 1p ist year, he took occasion to mention one

incident %vhich hand marred the lîarmany of parish life, and

IN MEMORIAM. 'cancening which s mie serions misrepresentatioas liad been
current. An officer of the Young Men's Association, acting

(!~erç~iîniî43~rc~j.under the authority of the Vestry, and as representative of
the Rector, had been called upan ta repress an exhibition of

lhere can have been but fetw iii aur congregation w~ho did d isordcr. Lt is very easy to criticize fromn an arm-chair those
not experience a pang of sorrow on liearing that a young life, lio are called upon to act in eînergencies ; it is such a cheap
dear ta so rnany friends anti acqîtaintances, hudNendedl. 1twsîmt ocue ht".mtigast esi nbt

jhad been a lire of mucîs sorrowv. First bereavernent, s- sides" but lie (the Reczor) feit bound ta state that, in his
j suderand a son; henthe lowoncoingaf dseae i oninion. after consiclernçx aIl the evidence. the measures

last the certainty that the endl %vas at hand. From first ta
last, ail troubles wvere borne with that gentie, even chieerful,
resignation which belongs ta the Christian profeéssion, >'et
enters so rarely into the Christian experience. As a Stînda>'-
school teacher she .possessed the highest qualifications, intel-
ligence, knowledge, lave for chiidren, piety, and it %vas with
reluctance, and onl>' when exertion of vaice became pain-
fuI and dangerous, that she at latt resigned ber class. \Vhat
she %v'as in tIse circle at home, th~e inner sphere cf Christianit>',
wvhere sa man>' enger devatees fail disastrously,-that wve pre-
sumne not ta describe. But those who saw ber in those last
sad days, wîhen lufe was ebbing, Iearned from ber a lesson uf
Chiristian resignation neyer ta be forgî'tten. And wvhen, on
that sad nîorning, wve stood arotind the bcd of approacbing
death, and uttered the comnîendatory prayer ai the Church
af England, the varnings and the consolations af that prayer
came home to tise hearts of each anc af us.

THE EASTER MEETING.

A somewvhat larger number of seat-halders assembled on
Easter Monda>' for tlîe- purpose of electing Churcbwardens
and Vestrymen for the ensuing year. The reasan wvby man>'
praminent seat-holders are absent on these occasions ma>' be
supposed ta be the belief that ail is going on veiy %vell, and
that suitable elections wvill bc made in any case. TE-s evil
cf this is nat merely an ippaient lack of interest in the gav-

taken wvere fully justitied, and the'reprimand publicly given
lie wauld bave uttered himself. If, as he trusted in future,
same inembers af the Vestry ivere always present at every
meeting held in their roams, possibilities of disorder wvould
be absolutely preventcd.

The Vestry Clerk wvas then called upon ta read a letter re-
ce.ved from Mr. J. R. Ruel. lis contents w'ere as follo-tvs.

EASTER MONDAYV, April 18, '92.

Tiie Pctûr- and/ Ccu'~gt y Si. Joiin's C/urtch.
GENTLEMEN: - have servcdr continuously as a mnember of

the Vestry afibis Church since its incorporation in 1853. 1
therefore nowv desire ta retire, and beg that 1 may not be re-
naminated ta office ibis evening.

I can assert mcîst conlidently that 1 have striven unceas-
ingly during that long period af tinse (as some of you can
L.car witness>, ta piornote the %velfare of the Chcrch, dis-
charging my whole dut>', according ta the ligbt given ta me,
'ta the utmast of my abilit>'.

Gratefuîlly remnembering, and tbanking you nowv for the
almost unanimous support 1 have received from, time ta time
ini cecting nie ta office, and praying that the Divine blessing
may ever rest tîpon ni> successars and upon the Rector and
upan the ivbiole congregation,

1 remain, your grateful servant,

(Signed> J. R. RuEi..



A resolutiuîi expressing the regret
n t Mr. Ruel's decision to retire, and

feit by tlîe coligrcgatioiî
the gLneral and wvarni

sense of tlîe v'alue o! bis lonîg and faitlifül services, w~as pro.
poscd stibscqutetitly by MIr. W. NI. Jarvis and secortdcd by
Mr. George F. Smnitl 'flic Rector, iii putting the mnotioni,
paid a tribute to àMr. IZuel's zealouis labors on belînîf o! tie
parisbl, and invited tlîe congregation to testify tlîeir assent to
the miotion b)' acclanmation. Thîis vas <loie, al] presetît ris.
ing as tlîe niotioni %vas puit.

On nonminationîs beiîîg callcd for, the mnties of Coi. J. R.
Armstrong -and %Ir. NW. 1-1. Merritt %vere proposed as Clhurcli-
wîardeîîs, and, iio other candidaites lî&ug noîîîiîîated, were
declared duly elected. 'l'le nîomniationîs for the Vestry were
numerous, no lcss thani tweîity-oule ntines beiuig proposcd.
Alter the scrutiîîeers had depaited t.) couint the votes, oppor.

tunity was offéred for the discussion of geî:eal toptes

Arnmstrong, the resoutiori reférred to iii thîe last iiiiiiber (if

the Ci uRcil RECORI>. Upoîî the bliggesoîî of MrV. Jarvîs,
the seconîd portioni (expressiîîg a wisli for the eventual estab.

jlishnient of free seats) îvas uîîîitted, anîd tie resohiti tliet
passed by a large niajortty :

"That tîxe Vestry he înstructed îlot tu seil iii future aîiy
p2'vs now belunigiîîg to the Corporation, anid (so far as ps
sibleé) to obtairi p)ossession of aIl pewvs "'hich are oficreui for
sale."

The tellers nowv rcturîîed, and tic Rector deciared the
resuit of tie election for tue Vestry. «11-e names %vil] be
fouind on our first page. It hîappeîîed tiat tlîrce naines were
bracketed w itiî an equal numbcî o! votes for tlîe hast two
places, and it nîiglit liae been îîtedfîil to tak-ea ballot. TUlis
wvas obviated by tie expresscd willingness of twvo out of the
three (tue otîxer being absent), to give way, a courteous nyv-
alry wvhich, ended in the removai of une nanîe,--we trust only

for a short time.
jThe representatives of the Panisu for tlîe Diocesaiî Clmnireli

jSociety %vere also cliosi-n at this mcctiîîg, Messrs. Hlerbent

\Vardroper a.nd G. G. Rue) beiîîg appointed delegates, and

CHURCH NEWS.

The tidings that tvo of our city clergy, Mr. Geare and
Mr. Hudgell, liad succunîbed to the pres-zure of over-work,
,vas received witli nuch sorron' b)' aIl tlîeir brethreîî. M~r.
Geare's kindliness and countesy had endearcd him to many
beyond tue liniits of bis fiock, anîd it is utir hope tiîat a
mnci-nèeeded rest wvili souji restore lîin to full vigor.

The foilowing Icuter, wlîici imill lx- rend with the deepest
interest, lias been sent by the Meti-opolitan o! Canada to the
clergy o! tie diocese o! Fredericton.

lBisiloilSCoTE, Feb. 23 rd, 1892.
My DLAR BRETllREN : Vou know that sorte years since

I thouglit it prudent, iii viev o! a possible failune of licalth
and strength on nîy part, to obtain the assistance of a Co-
adjutor, in order tiîat tlic work of ie Diocese might not bie

inipedeci. It lias pleased God ta take from me some portion
of the strength tlîat then remaincul, and 1 feel no longer able
to undertake thc laborionis jonrneys whichi, ip, to a Inter
period, God gavý nie strengti to perform. Painful as ifis to
nie to abridge any part of niy former duty, I arn obliged, at
the age of tighity-sevein, to ask yon to consuit withi the Co-
adjutor as to nny confirmations for the coniing ycar, and as
to the adniinistrativc work of tic Diocese iii generai, rcserv-
ing to xnyself sncb work as is practicabie for a mani ini my
present condition. Yt>n wili, 1 feel assured, not set tliis down
to any wanit of affection or earnestness on my part, and wvill
heip) nie wvîtlî your kind words and earnest prayers, tlîat w~hat
reiains of my life may be spent to the glory of God, and
to the good of tic Church, over .%hiclhe ic ord hatli made
nie ant overseer.

Pr.aying for a blessing on wvhat lias been (lune, and w~hat
reniains to lie done, 1 reniain,

Vour faithfui and aflectionate friciid,

Jouis, F-RED)ERICTON.
'IYe C/ae'î' o'//te t),orese oj* F>ei'eidoii.

Our reaclers will have hieard of tlîe remnoval o! the IRotbesay
Collegiate Sciiuol to (lic admirably situated residence for-
merly occupied by Mr. C. 1-1 Fairweather. Every promise
seems to be lield forth tixat tie Clîurclî Scliool of New
Brunswick will bpeedily obtain the fuifilment o! ail our
hnpes. Mr. Lloyd, expects soon to, obtain the assistance of
two ordainied mnasters, vine of wvhom the Rector proposes to
engage as liis assistant on Sunday at St. John's Chuircl. WVe
are sure that ail truc Clinrchmen in our diocese %vill rejoice
at the dcvelopmnent of this excellent instituîtioni, so long
needed in our province, and M1%r. Lloyd's appeal for support
sliould at ieast nîcet with flot less efficient a responze than
that wvlich wvas recently given to the colleges in anotiier pro-
vince.

Tlîe nîost remarkable incident of late in England, as far
as Churcli affairs are concerncd, has been the sermon upon
Reunion prenched l'y the Arclideacon of London at St.
Pauls, in wlîich Dr. Sinclair upheld tue weil-known views of
snlch authorities as Jewell, Hooker, Bancroft, Hall and
Cosin, in dcclaring Episcopacy to be necessary to the

wc1bi,,but not to the beinjg of a Chutrch, and that there-
fore the absence of an Episcopal succession should not o!
itself prevent our intercourse with, other Christian conimunities.
ht iay be nîentioned, withouit presunîiption, that unr Rector
quioted the sane authorities to, tue saine effect, in a sermon
precched before tue University of Cambridge seven ycarsago,
tirging the duty of intercourse betîveen the Church of Eng-
land aîîd the Reformed Church o! France. Modemr High
Churchmen, of whoni it may be said in aIl charity that tiîey
sen singnlarly ignorant of the wvritings of the great Angli-
can theologians, have to learn now that sucli opinions are
simply those truths which the Church o! England lias -alwvays
cndorsed, in the maoutiis of bier most eminent teachers.
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CHU RCH MUSIC. him for sucha production. 'Ilirotighiott thie organ las amore
than usually intei-esting part, but the voices are neyer allowed

Varicus difliculties prevented our musical forces from pre- to sink Into insignificance.
senting nny large wvork since Christnias, but it was under- "lAs it began to dnwn " wvas given nt an Enster service twva
stdod that special efforts would lk made to render the Per- years ago. l'le rcpetition of snch a %vork, bowever, is not
formance of Easter music wvorthy of the reputation whicli a matter for apology. A tboronghi appreciation of the text
aur choir bias obtained. tfroin beginning to end is jodiciously preserved, and a skilful

On Good Friday, as in former ycars, Mr. Fordl arranged imusician bas exeicised bis art with the niost gratifying re-
the "lStory of the Passion," taken on this occasion from the sults.
Gospel of St. MNatthiew, for choir and congregation, on tbe The Mi.gnificat and Nunc Dimittis, though not particularly
model of the primitive oratorios wvlien chor-als %vere inter- elaborate, served as a becoming contrast. Their simplicity
spersed to be sung by all present. af construction, welI ordcred d.atomc harmonies and alto-

The prelude %vas a striking piece of Ilprogranime-music"e getbizr devotional character making thei very acceptable.
of modemn type, in wvhich the leading features of the narrative Stainer's powerful anthem, wvith its vigorcus outbursts of
ivere depicted, and in whichi the Cho.-ir entered with a " &plain- vocal harniony and stirring accompaniment, contrasted wifh
song," wveil contrasted wvith the elaborate accompaniment of subtained and onacconipanied passages, %v'as the most tryinlg
the organ. This prelucle %vas mtchi enjoyed, and will need work of the day. Thotigh occosionally signs of iveaknebs
further Ilcaring iii order that it miay be still More fully appre- and want vf decision wcere noticeable, the choir acquitted
ciated. MNr. Ford's other composition %%,as a setting of the itself very creditably. Thlere wvas a fresbness about the
wvell-known %vords, Ilhe W ici survey th;e wvondrous Cross, " miornîing service agrceably iurprising. Not for a long time
as a solo fri soî)rano, admirably rendered by INrs. Carter. have wle been privih-ged to have such correct intonation.

'Mr. Lindsay sang the tenor solo, -"Our l3lest Rtleellier,"p Whiat wve "vould lîke would be to hear tbe mîusic interpreted
prom l'arier's Cantata. "lChrist anîd 1lis Soldiers," ver',' Iwith more frecdom and artistic comnrehiension. As it is.
smonthly and expressively. A chorus froin the saine wvork, thiere is too much laborious effort and individuality mani-
iRide on, Ride on, in Nlnjesty," wvas given by the choir, fested. It migbt be possible to lay do%'n onc or two rules

and was sung witlî gond.attack and attention ta slîadlmg for the achievement of this abject, but l'in afraid too much
throughout. space bas been taken up already.

Perbaps tbe best effort of the evening was Miss Hea's ren-)1 Regular and punctuaI attendance at the practices, it is
dering of the aria, IlHe was l)espised and Rejec4ed," froni 1hopied, lias iîot become a thing af the past. Above every-
"The M\-essah'" Miss 1lea gave every word of the text in a tlîinLy is unaîîimity of purpase.

rnanner ',vhicb broughit ail its pathos home to lier lîearers.
Mr. Ford's accompaniment also added much ta the solemn
effect of the sacred words of the sol,,.

l'le Quartette, "GaCd so loved the Wld"fromn Stainer's
"Crucifixion," altbough a beautiful piece af w'riting, wvas
Iiardly so successfully sung as saine ai the other numbers. The
voices were not balanced evenly enough to bleîid perfectly-
The hîymns, with wvbicb the service wvas interspersed, wvere
sung with fairly good effect, altlîougl the choir bas not yet
succeeded in obtaining that broad, sustained tane, s0 neces-
sary for effectual choral singing. The service canchided
wvitlî the hymin Il ail, Thou once despised Jesus," whli was
sung by choir and congregation wvith a heartiness not olten
heard. The last verse w-as in unison witb free organ accoin-
paniment. Alhough perbaps not sa attractive fram a musi-
cal standpoint as the service given last Good Friday, when
Staintr's "lCrucifixion" was snng, thîs service %vas cpiite as
impressive aiîd pcrhaps liad even more dignity in its smn-
plicity.

Mr. Ford furnislies us with the following notes upon the
Easter music: At uiorniiîg service Morley's Te Deum
and Vincent's Anthein. "-As it began to Dawn," %vere the
chiiet attractions. For tlîe evcning service wvere reserved
Lohr's Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis and Stainer's Antbem,
IlAvake thou that sleepest." It would have been ditffleult
ta have selected a better Te Deum. The composer's thor-
augh knowledge af the "King of Instr-uments " wvell fltted

Special thanks are due Miss Alice Hea and Nliss Louise
Skinner for tbeir valuabie services on Good Friday and
Easter.

S. M. G. A.

Brightness and liilarity, counterbalanced by the relation af
stubborn luistorical facts, continue ta mark the meetings for
debates ai aur senior members. Sa evenly werc the merits
and denierits of Bonaparte and Wellington brougbt out by
speakers on cither side, the hiero af WVaterloo gained anly a,
nîajority of one vote.

At a subsequen tgathe ring "The Goverament and Social
Life of Athens and Sparta " wvas the subject af debate. The
angular points of Spartan rule were so adraitly kept in the
sh ide by Miss Macgregor (the leader of the side for Sparta),
Miss Mtabel Haningtcn and athers, that the listener, for the
nonce, wvas led ta imagine that educatian under the laws oc
Lycurgus (!) would be îatber a desirable state of things.
Neverthelcss, the "lEye of Greece" lost none of its
ancient lustre as its dlaims Nvere being urged by Mýiss Mabel
Fairweather, the opetier af the debate, as was proved by its
receiving an overwhlelmning majority of votes at the cloFe.

Tie subject foi- the next evening is: "WI'Nhich is the most
useful and affords the niost lasting pleasure-Musie or Paint-
ing ?" Miss Mlay\Ward will introduce the dlaims af muosic,
and Miss Lilian Marl<bam those of paintinig. J. R. Bl.



jock McCraw he inairchit last;

The Royal pairty stretclîed thîcir necks,
The Qucen she glowcred oot of her specks)
Quo' shte to the Colonel; 'WVbt I nma fren' NMcColl,
Ah tuk yon man for a telcgraph pole 1

CHORUS:

Tbe cock mnay craw, the day mnay dawv,
The ivind may blaw, thie snow niay snaw,
But ye couldna frichten Jock McCraw,
The langest man in the Forty.twa.

TINA.

NOTES AND NOTICES.

At a special meeting of tlîe new Vcstry, beld on Friday,
Aprili 22, the following appointments wcre made -

FiNArçcE CoMi,,tirEE-Messrs. G. F. Smithu (Cbairman), G.
A. Knodell, W. H. Merritt, F. W. Daniel, G.
E. Fairweather.

BUILDINJS AND LAND-Messrs. J. R. Armstrong, W. K.
Crawford, W. M. Jarvis, R. B. Emerson, A. T.
Thomne, A. W. Adanis, G. G. Ruel.

6 -STI. J10HN'S CHiUltOli RECORDI.

At the general meeting of the Girls' Asst.cintion, hel on THE CHICKEN AND THE FOX.
April 26th, Miss A. 1>cForcbt wvas elected treasurer in the -

place of Miss A. Puddington, and Miss MeKenn wvas chosen A FABLE.

secretary in the place of Miss Jarvis. 'l'le following w'ere An old hien, belunging to a fai-mer in the country, had a

elected to serve on the committec for the ensuing year: solitary chieken, of %vhicli she wvas very fond. She wvuuld

Miss Ethel Butt, Miss Ni. Fairweather, Miss E. Payne, hardly let it out --f lier sighit, and was forever warning it flot

Miss E. Allison, Mliss A. Armstrong, Miss H. 1'erkins. to run far front the lien-coop, becaube danger miglit befali it.

It wvas rnovcd by Mliss 1\. Fairweathier, seconcled by Miss Oedy ohrle isbsl nae vt otefn
Perkins, thrit a vote of thanks be given to, 1%r. J. R. Ruel for yuung %vorms wvhich the ramn hadi brought to the surface, and

bis kiindness in paying Mr. Peters' accounit, and votes of tic little chicket thoughit it a good opportunity to see sonie-

thanks were also passcd to the retiring uîfficers. thing of the %vorld. Su site tvent on and on, pabt the yard
wvhere te coups tvere placed, into thé- pasture. There the

- ~jersy cow saw lier and said: - 1Vhere are you going, ycu

JOCK McCRAW. lite mite?' 'I1 atu going to sec the world,' replied the
chicken; my education lias been mueh neglected at home,

TIIE i.y 0V: A rAL SCorcI SOLDIER. and 1 must inîprov.- myseIf.' ' And wliy can't you icarra fromn

(Sung by Mr. L.indsaty nt tic '. Mî. A.. Concert.> your niother?' asked the cow. 'Oli,' said thc chicken, ' the
In me a sodger ye behold, gouse tells nie that n»' mother knows nothing except picking

A stalwarth lad an' brave an' bo)îd Up food and laying eggs, and tbat is not the educatwan of a

Siccant a matin yc wadna meet hen now-a.days.>

Fra Canongate tme Princess street. Thie cuw tussed lier lîcad in disdain, and %vent on eating
grass, and tie littie clîicken continued ber %vay until site

Wben Ahi was a lad nia faitîtermsid reached tue fence %vlîich bouiided the farni. 'l'lic fence was

H-e'd pit nie tilI a decent trade, very tiick and close, and she could flot find any opening,
But the wark wvadna suit me ava, and could not fly over it, fo shte was so little. At last,

Sae Ah tuk the bawb' an' the Forty.twa. tlirough a crevice, shte saw~ an animal with a reddislt browvn
skin, sharp cyes, and a very bushy tail, and shte thought she

The sairgeant wvhen he 'Iisted nie, wvould enquire of hlm.

He winked his eye and then quo' lit: 'Please, sir,' she said, ' can you tell nie how to geL throughi

A maun like you sac leati an' tall this fence, and whîicb is thte way to the school for young hens'

Could neyer be.struck wi'a cannon biall. (For shte neyer callcd hcrielf a chicken.)
1 You have corne to the right quarter,' said the Fox, for he

The officer wvhen he cam the roon', it was. 'I1 am the principal of an academy for young poul.

He looked me oop an' he looked me doun; try of ail denominations, ànd 1 finish their education su, com-

Said he to the sairgeant,-Oot, ye scamp, pletely that they neyer want any after I have donc with them.'
Ye've 'listed Scot's monument oot on a tramp! ' And what are your terms?' asked the chieken. ' We wilI

ta]<c you for nothing,' said the Fox, Ilfor you look so clever

When they gaed oot till Asbantee, that I, am sure you trîli do aie credit.' ' But how shall 1 get

They a' got licked till they sent for me; through?' enquired the cliicken, now very cager to, profit by
Wben Ah cani'oop tri' ma big gun, this liberal offer. ' Conie round this way,' replied the fox,
The naygurs etnt their stick and mn. ' and there is a place large enough for you to pass.' So the

chicken squeezcd throtigh the haole in the fence, an.d wrent te
The Queen she hcld a gran' reviewi,, the fox, tvbo imn'ediatcly gobbhcd ber up, featliers, bories,

We numnbered twvalve thoosan' an' saxty-two, and ali.
And wvhen the sode-ers niairchit nast MORAL: (o/// r/tondouft.)

-"'e.



ST. JOHN'S CIIURCH RECORD).7

PrNWs AND SITTINGS.-MýCSSrS. W. li. Merritt, 1. A Beyea,
G. L Robinsou, A. T. Thiorne.

CituRCli iMusic.-The Rector, Messrs. G. F. Smith, J. R.
Arnstrong, WV. M. Jarvis, G. E. Fairweather, G. L
Robinson. Aiblitioal illeiiileis-M rs. J. R. Arm-
strong, Mr. G. C. Loster, M1r. J. S. Ford, Mr. F.
H. Ruel.

CHARITABLE RELIEF-The Rector, and MNr. W. K. Crawford.

Messrs. W. Mi. Jarvis and J. R. Arnistrong were elected
delegates to the Diocesan Syne(d, %vith Messrs. G. E. Fair-
weather and W. K. Crawford as substioutes. In place of
Messrs. A. W. Adams and F. W'. Daniel, who are now menm-
bers of the Vestr>', Messrs. Tr. 1B. flanington and W. H-. B3.
Sadleir were appointed auditors for the ensuing year. A let-
ter wvas rend firm Rev. W. 0. Raymond enclosing an ac-
counit of the sums received from our P1oor Fund, which
showed a balance in hand, and expressing his willingness that
the amount should be reduced from one.third to one-fifth of
the oiprtory. Sonie discussion took place, whizli resulted in
a resolution, moved b *% Mr. W. M. Jarvis, being carried, t0
the eflect that an annual payrnent Of $120 be miade tu the
Rector of St. Mary's from our alins fand.

garet Lang, who seems destinced t0 oceupy a higli place
among song.writers. Space only suffers us to refer to Mrs.
Allison's readings froin Schiller and Browning, to MNr. Cos-
ter's effective rendering of the biq/> solo from Ivanhoe, to the
piatiuforte playing by Miss Goddard and Mr. Ford, and last
but not least, to Nlr. Lindsay's performance of the Scotch
song, "Jock MIcCrawv." It is not vanity to attest that an en-
tertainment so successful, and produced at such short notice,
does great credit to our musical resources.

On Sunday afternoon, April soth, the long expected gift of
the junior Girls wvas formally banded over to the Superin-
tendent. It %v'as admittcd b>' ail that Messrs. Howe had
succecded admir-ably in their design, and the desk and chairs
w~iIl long renain ain ornamnent worthy of the beautiful room
which contains thent. There is still a portion of the cost to
be defrayed, and Nve understand that plans are being framedi
wvhich are likel>' to extinguish the debt before long. Miss
Seely lias been adled to the managing committee. while
anothcr nanie appeare(I lately in a new forni, ami dl the
hearty congratulations of ail.

-- ADVERTISF
'l'le Rite of Confirmation wvas adniinistered in our Church________________

on St. Mark's Day b>' the Bishop Coadjutor. A good con-
gregation wvas present, and the following -%vere received mb F II A G
the ful membership of the Church :

Harold Allison, Alice Dickson,~
James Alison, Florence-Cowan,SI AR C
Frederick Keator, Annie Anderu-on,
Sîcphien Payne, Alice Addison,

Marguerite Ellis, Maude Golding, I~ i m n
~lln Tius, Mlvaudc Skinner, RfN FI..

à1uriel CarrLIuMse Clift, NF T
iVlay Robinson,.

The conimittee appointed tu selcct a fitting memnorial to be
erecteri to the inemor>' of our late Lhurchwarden and Rector,
decided in favor of marble tablets, as most in harmony wvith
the general appearance of the Church. The commission has
been entrusted ta Mr. Seaton of this City, and by the lime
this number is in thie hands of our readers the monuments
thern selves ivili be affixed to the wvalls of our Church. We
believe that the>' rill be thought worthy of their object and
of their surroundings.

The concert givea last Tuesday under the auspices of the
Young Men's Association, redeemed their pledges ta original
ticket-holders in a manner wvith which the latter have no
reason ta be dissatisfied. A rather short notice prevcnted
some froni being present, but those who attended enjoyed a
rich musical treat. Nirs. Bulack (who had hindly come from
Fredericton) wvas in excellent voice, and her two solosvvere
nîuch appreciated. Mrs. Carter scored a great success with
three charming littie songs by a new composer, Mliss Mar-

IBEEF,
URLED

1Bacon,

SWIFT'S and ARIMOUR'S
BOLO GNAO

JOHN HIOPKINS, 186 -Union Street.
TuLEpIXo,; No. 133.

R. P.& W. F. STARR-9
IMPORTEAS OF AND DEALERS IN ALL

DESCRIPTIONS OF

HARID & $OFT QOALI
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OId Mines Sydney, Victoria Sydney, best Hard White

Ash, Lehigh, Anthracite Coals a Specialty.

47 AND 49 SMYTHE STREET.

g

--- - -Mqwýý
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GERARD G. RUEL,
'I.. h.. i., //aran/,j

BARRISTER, &c.,
3 Pugsley's Building, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TbIwAL-1NsV COMMUNICArION.

Hi C,WETMORE Di D.S.
Grad. Pinn. elienta Collegc.

58 Sidney Street.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
Marine, Fire, Life, Accident and Guarantee.

103 Prince Wm. Street, - - - St. John, N. e.,

Churches, Sehool Riouses, Dwellings aud l'ublie Biuildings,
covered for three years at two ammnual rates.

BE SURE WHAT YOU GET IN BUYING

Accident Insurance,
Buy Only The General Accident Policies of the

TRAVELLERS OF HARTFORD,
The Largest ACCIDENT COMPANY in the World.

Rates and all Information on application to

T. BARCLAY ROBINSON, General Agent.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
WVHOI.ESALE AND RETAI L

MANUFACTURERS,

19 King Street, (north side), - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Fine Boots and Shoes a specialty.

DANIEL & BOYD,
IMPORTERS OF

B ITIISI-I & FOCR~EJIG-N

DRY GOODS,
MARKET SQUARE, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WIIOLESALE.

SKINNERS
CARPET

WARE HOUSE,
58 KING STREET,

An Immense Stock Complete in every
Department.

Prices very Low.
bTew Carpets Ariving Wee3r.ly

A. 0. SKINNER.
Dr. C. F. Gorham,

131 UNION STREET.
N, B.-Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

CORSETS ! CORSETS!
\'e direct attention to our large stock of Corsets, compris-

ing the most popular styles in American and Canadian
niakes, viz, il. N. W%,arnier's Coralinie; Dr. WVer.

ne's; Patti; etc., also the new Hygenian
Waist for Children, all at lowest

Cash Prices.

BARNES & MURRAY., 17 Charlotte Street.

PUDDiNGTON & MERRITT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAL

Grocers & Fruit Dealers,
FAMIILY ORDERS A tsPECIALTY


